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Special Announcement
Since October we have added SIXTY-EIGHT employees to our regular normal

force; we still require some more capable salesgirls. Applicants may apply to Mr.
Bates.main office.

.MILLER & RIIOADS.

Store Closes at 1 P. M. To-Day

The Xmas Fair
An additional display of Christmas gift goods has been

made in the building adjoining our main store on Sixth Street,
where you can find Gaines of all kinds, Pretty Pictures, Fancy
Baskets, Christmas Cards and Gift Books, Leather and other
novelties and many dainty articles for Christmas giving All
the conditions of shopping are the same as in the main store,
and our delivery service brings the packages to your home.

Every department of our store is bristling with good Christ¬
mas gift goods and the CHRISTMAS FAIR is-the overflow of
the abundance of good gifts we have gathered for your selec¬
tion. Visit MILLER & RIIOADS' CHRISTMAS FAIR every
day until Christmas.

SKETCHES FROM LIFE By Temple

"Starting"
SALE CALLS CONFERENCE

OF MILITIA OFFICERS
Will DlNctiaa I'lun* for I'lttoltts MUltaryServfce of Stuto on More ISfll-

clent IIiidIn.
Plans are being- mado by Adjutant-

General W. W. Sale for a conference
of leading militia ofllcers to bo bold
In this city vijthin yio noxt thirty days.It will be. tli<v*purpose of this meeting
to ascertain the .views of tho men ac¬
tually In touch with tho rank and -flic
of the service, both on past perform¬
ances and on plans for the future.

It Is the purpose of General Sale to
call Into tho conference tho brigade
commander, regimental commanders,
commanders of detached organizations,and departmental heads. Tho meetingwill probably take two days, as the\york of the past ami plans for tho next
year will be discussed In detail.
Tho meeting, it is believed, will do a

vast amount of good for the State ser¬
vice, as every ofllcer will be asked tovoice his criticism and to offer anysuggestions for the betterment of con¬ditions. Theso criticisms will be an¬
swered In detail, and where possibleremedies will be suggested. The sug¬
gest lun.s for the future will be care¬fully' studied, and if necessary, ofll¬cers" will be appointed to put them into
workable shap£
General Sab- Is extremely anxious ti>

learn the views of the ofllcers. as an-
the members of the State Milltarv
Hoard. The regulations under which
tho organized militia works nro becom¬ing more and more strict, so that the
service Is steadily being put on a more
efficient basis, olid plans must be madefor making tin- work Interesting for
prospective miIitiamen.

Pra'-tlenlly tho entire militia wentInto sumnuM eamp last year, and the
commanding orticers naturally saw
many points which call for Improve¬ment, and they will be asked to ex¬plain tli< m. The discussions, GeneralSale bellev<-», wiy beneficial to alLAmong thos< who will attend thoeonf» reiiee aru Itrlgndlcr-Genernl <
Vaughan. I'irst Urigade, l-'iaitUlin: «'ol-nnel William J. I'trry, First 1 nfaiitry,Staunton Colonel ltobert !.*. I.e- il\.I<iii'ay. S« coin! Infantry: Colonel K 10.Goodwyn, K.iurtli Infantry, Norfolk:Lieutenant-Colonel .fo Lane Stern, as¬sistant iliM" «. t..f ell. al. Kl -hniolldI,.|euteilfint-ColoneI Thomas \\ Shelton.judge advocate -genera); LieutenantColonel Allen 1'ntts. liiehnioiiil, ¦inur-terinaster general. I.uuti-miiit-ColonelJunius 1'. l.yneii. Norfolk. surgeon-general: Lieut CI.a n:-' ¦'.loliel Charles 11(>ii«ijI\ o, Norfolk, pu vmaster-g- nrralMajor W. Howies, lillmiond LightInfantry i:lu»-; .Majoi T. .M Worlhani.f tiehmond. l'u«t Ha11 a lion, Rlrst Kit liiArtillery. and Captain Frank S. Splatt.Signal Corps. Hiehmoiid.

THANKSGIVING BASKETS
Nnfrulloii Irmj to Distribute Manyltnxk«-tf« to Uorllit I'onr.
The Salvation Arin> will to-day -i'.e

many Thanksgiving baskets in the poorof the citv. The Army lassux have, \i-
ite>l many noedj .homes during M> j»n;.few weeks to promise thai there wouldbe u real Thanksgiving for ihem. Ti.
? hose who are too ill to call at the
Ariny hendrjun rters tin? busket.'i will bedelivered.

Adjutant Johnson will be triad to r«
celve i.elated donations this, morning

I ANOTHER CLAIMANT FILES
PETITION WITH BOARD

IllKliInml I*nrk Devrlopmeat Corpora¬tion M ould Sell ItM Sewrrit lu New
Suburb to .City.

The Highland Park DevelopmentCorporation yesterday Joined thecliorua of the other land and develop-ment companies who claim exclusivestreet and utility rights In portions ofthe annexed territory. Through its
secretary, E. A. Moseley, it presentedto the Administrative Hoard u state¬ment notifying the city that it has re¬served the fee simple title to allstreets ami alleys in Highland ParkAddition.
The company, the board is informed,has installed a sewer system In thisdevelopment. Assurance Is given' thatthe company stands ready to adjustail matters arising from the owner-ship noted, with absolute fairness and"with a view of conserving the bestinterests of all parties in interest."I Certain circumstances. It Is set forthlu th« communication to thu board,make it necessary that this matter beadjusted at the earliest possible date,and the request is made that promptaction be taken
"Through our attorney," Mr. Xlose-

.ley wrlt«*s, "we presented a petition
to the Circuit Court of Menirco Coun¬
ty during the recent annexation pro¬ceedings, asking that our mutters l>o
taken up and adjusted before any part
of the proper t> was Included In the
territory annexed, but were, informed
that these matters should properly
come liefore your honorable body af¬
ter the annexation line had been es¬
tablished by the court."
The communication from the High¬land I'ark Development Corporation

was referred by the Administrative
Hoard to the Cit> Attorney. Similar
claims are now being considered bythe City Attorney from the Southside
Water and Sewerage Corporation,which claims exclusive ownership of
the streets of W oodland Heights; from
the Itrooklaud House Drainage Com¬
pany. which owns the sewerage system
of Cinter Park, and from the Nor¬
wood Sewer und Water Corporation,
which controls the sewerage system of
Noi tii Hichmond, North Ulchmond
Terrace, Mattery Court, Alvlsta and
oth"r northern developments.

ELEVATOR FALLS
l-lielit IVrnnilM In Addition to Hogls-
tered < npncltj Overstrain* I aides.
Its brake.- unabh to hold under the

-train of l ight persons lu addition to
it^ registered capacity, an elevator In
Murphy's Hotel early last night droppedtU c sWu'Us to the basement with four-
ie..| (iao)iI' crowded Into its small

In passing the tirsl llOor one o»
tli. steel cables snapped and the ear
was precipitated about ten feet to the
lia!-»m'Kt lloor. A woman In the ele¬
vator fainted, but was soon revived,
once tli< car had been opened. No one
was Injured arid Hi" car Itself waaonl> slightly damaged.

Here to Ntteiid fiimje.
.Inn."- I-'. McKall and wife, of Koa-t'oke. aie Htopplng at the Jeffersonllot< I. They are here, to attend thefootball game tlii». afternoon. Theyhave many friends in the city, ami willl»i here for several days.

DIXIE AERIE TO OPEN
NEW HOME TO PUBLIC

Reception Will Be Held From 2 to
(f o'Clock at. Eagles'

JiOdRCi
CLUB ROOMS ARB HANDSOME
Next State Convention to Be Held

Here in June, When Many DegreeTeams Will Compete for Prizes.
Order Has Had Rapid Growth.
Dixie Aerie, No. 33S, Fraternal Order

of Eagles, will open its handsome new
home at Third and Marshall Streets to¬
day with appropriate exercises. The
building has just been completed andhandsomely furnished, and It is ex-1pected that a large number of visit¬ing Eagles will be present at the open-!lng.
The house Is a large, three-storybrick building. The Interior 1b beautl-fully decorated, elaborate color schemesbeing carried out In each of the bigrooms. The building Itself Is artisticIn design, and the lliilshlngs are inwhite stone.
Dixie Aerie was established on March22, 11103, the ceremony being held InSmith's Hall, on Broad Street. Until

j l'JOO, the lodge met In the assemblyhall of Murphy's Hotel, but, on accountof Its growth, was forced to take quar-I tcrs at Third and Uroad Streets. The
organisations continued to grow* rapidly,and now number 1,200 members.
The new home has been used for

some time, but the formal opening will
take place to-day, and the buildingwill be dedicated with imposing cere¬
monials. Numbers of invitations have
been Issued, and the out-of-town guests
will be large.

Ofllcers of Dixie Aerie for 1914 arc:
past worthy president, James A. Warde;j worthy president, John M. Allen:
worthy vice-president, Wilbur J. Origgs;
worthy chaplain. Benjamin Lovensteln;
worthy conductor, Alfred E. Hlrsch-
berg; recording secretary, Irvln A.
Chapman; Unancinl secretary, S. I.
Hlrsehberg; treasurer', Thomas A. Red-I din; inside guard, James A. Harris;
outside guard, H. L. Fisher. Trustees:
William H. Lowery, W. H. Wyatt, Jr.,
John L. Satterfleld.
The building committee is composed

of W. II. I^owery (chairman), James E.
Kennedy, N. C. Redford, Joe hfeye,
Horace A. Carter, J. M* Allen, Joseph
C. West, Benjamin Lovenstein, William
H. Wyatt, John L. Sattertleld, Joseph
G. Baker and S. I. Hlrsehberg.
The new home of Dixie Aerie will

be open to the public from 2 to 6
o'clock to-day. The next State conven-
tlon of the Eagles will be held in Rich-

j mond next June, and already prepara-
tlons are under way for a great cele-
brat|on. Parades entertainments "

and
drills will go to make up the program
outside of the business sessions. The
now home will be the headquarters of
the convention. Sixteen aeries in the

. State will send delegates, and many-
degree teams will compete.

GORDON MAKES ADDRESS
i
Spenkn at niltle Conference tn Absence

of Itev. Floyd Tompkins.
Tn the absence of Rev. Floyd Tomp¬kins, of Philadelphia, who had been

scheduled to make the address. S. D.
Gordon was called upon last night to
address the Bible conference being held
in the Second Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Gordon spoke on The Yoke of
'Christ, saylnc that it was only tho vol¬
untary act asked by Christ, and that
Christ required nothing of others that
he would not do himself, for he htm-
self has suffered on the cross that man
might lie saved. Tho strongest act of!a strong will, said Mr. Gordon, Is the
yielding to a higher will, and It is notstfrvlcc for hint, but with him, that
Christ asks.
The address to-night will be dellv-

ered by Dr. Camden M. Coburn.

Damage of $10,000. Done at
Plant of Atlas Specialty

Company.

SAVE OFFICE AND CONTENTS!
Sprinkler System Aids in Keep-
ing Blaze From Spreading to

Adjoining Buildings.
Fire. believed to have originated

from a defeetive fluo In the boiler room
chimney, early last night destroyed the
rectifying room and a large amount of
stock and equipment of thft Atlas
Speoialty Company. Nineteenth and
Dock Streets, doing damage roughly
estimated at about $10,000. The loss
is fully covered by insurance, it la said,
There were no Injuries to firemen, and

j the olllce find entire northern sectionof the large building was saved by thedepartment, operating under directionof Chief Joynes. Although buildingsof the Richmond Structural Steel Com-
pany wore threatened from sparks andheat at times, the sprinkler system,combined with the efforts of the localFire Department, prevented any ofthese buildings from catching.Tho blaze was discovered near tlioroof on the southeast corner of thebuilding by Leni Bowery and Illsbrother shortly after 0 o'clock. DomBowery ruBhcd to a tire box and turnedin the alarm, bringing Engines Nos. 1,"J, 3, and 7, and Truck Company No. 2to the scene. The bi>* was some dls-tanco from the scene of the fire, andwhen the companies reached the box It
was found necessary to return toFourteenth Street-in order to cross thecanal, the Seventeen Street bridge be¬ing blocked for repair?. This delayedtho department in getting streams ontlio blaze, and the building was en¬veloped in flames when the first streamwas turned on.
FIREMEN SAVE OFFICE

END OF HLIbDIVG
Each of the engines soon had waterpouring into the building, and in shortorder the conflagration was under con¬trol. It was evident that but littlecould be done to save I he southern endof the two-story wood and sheet-metal jbuilding, however, and the firementurned their attention toward saving ithe remainder. In this they were, sue- !cessful. the ofllce and a portion of the [warehouse being undamaged, exceptfor water. A large amount of the flu- iished product. In the way of molasses.vinegar and syrups was saved. Therest of the building with Its equipment |and stock in the process of rectifying iwas a total loss.
F. H. Frayser, .112 1-2 South Third IStreet, president and general manager jof the company, said last night thattho building was valued at $6,000. ItIs owned by the Southern HallwayCompany, and is Insured. The stock land machinery In the building was 1valued at $12,000 by Mr. Fraysor. Heestimated that his loss was In theneighborhood of $7,000, but was unableto state definitely, as he had not beenable to learn how much of the stockand equipment had been saved. Mr.Frayser said that the company would jcertainly continue business at the ear-llest possible time, lie did not knowwhether th« railway company wouldrebuild, but stated that his company jwould secure other quartern if it didnot do so. The company carried $10,- j|000 Insurance on Its property.The Atlas Specialty Company is situ- '

atcd on the site of the. old Trigg '

Shipyards, between the canal and theriver, Just off Nineteenth Street. Build-Ings of the Richmond Structural SteelCompany are on each side of It andin the Immediate vicinity. Thesebuildings are constructed of steel sheet-ipg and Iron throughout. They are jequipped with a sprinkler system,which was released by the heat fromthe burning building, and which! drenched them.

VALUABLE RELICS
Papers of Historic Importance Are De¬posited In Confederate Museum.
At the monthly meeting of the Con¬federate Memorinl Literary Society,held yesterday morning in the Confed¬erate Museum, Dutliur Warren, whounlisted in the Confederate service atthe aige of fifteen years, made an in¬teresting address and presented to thesociety a letter written by the Unionprovost master. May 11, 1864, orderinghis father. u clergyman, to offerprayers for the President of theUnited States and all others in au¬thority. Another gift was receivedfrom Mrs. Parker, of New York, whopresented an extra edition of the Col-umbus Bnqulrer, April 26, 1S65, con¬taining the "capitulation of GeneralLee and his army."Miss Sa!||e Archer Anderson, presl-dent of the society, presided at themeeting, New members received yes¬terday were Mrs. John Graham. War-renton. N. C., and Mrs. John McAllis¬ter, Dumberton, N. C. Mr. Warren waspresented by Mrs. James R. Werth.

CAPTAIN SHIPP FINED $100
Convicted of Speeding ou MonumentA venae at Thirty Miles an Hour.
Captain R." A. Shipp, United StatesArmy, was yesterday fined $100 andcosts In the Police Court on a chargeof speeding his automobile alongMonument Avenue Tuesday night. Cap¬tain Shipp was arrested by MotorcycloPoliceman Archie Holt, and Is said tohave beon making about thirty miles

an hour at the time of his arrest. Henoted an appeal from the decision ofJustice Crutchflcld yesterday, ami willtake the case to the Hustings Court.Colonel Allen Potts wont on CuptainShlpp's bond.

On 7his 7hanksgiving Day
It would be impossible for us to be too thankful for
the many privileges and blessings granted us in
the past year. Aside from the great blessing of
peace within our borders, there has been the con¬
tinued onward movements for the good of our
people: and many silver linings arc looming forth
and brightening every phase of business.

\

The American National Bank
Of Richmond, Virginia.

CAPITAL AM) SURPLUS, - : $1,600,000.00
RESOURCES, $9,500,000.00

Security and Service.

The Sale Is On To-Day
Plenty of both Suits and Overcoats in a full r&ngeof sizes, patterns and styles.

Suits worth up to $25.00 ) Specially Priced
Overcoats worth up to $28.00 j at $16.00 each

Gans-Rady Company
ATTENTION OF STAFF

CALLED TO CLINIC RULES
Echo of Nelsou-HirncliherK Difllculty

Heard in Administrative
Hoard.

WANTKD TO MOVE PATIENT

Permission Being Refused, Slie Was
Discharged, and the Same Day Re¬
ceived as a Patient at Memorial
Hospital, Where Clinic Was Held.

An echo of tho difficulty between Or.J. Oarnett Nelson, chairman of tho
visiting 8ta.fr of the Virginia Hoaplt.il,and John Hlrschbcrg. of tho Adminis¬trative Board, came to the surface yes¬terday In tho adoption by the board of
a resolution directing the attontlon oftho staff to the conditions concerningclinics, as set forth In the articles of
agreement between the city of Rich¬mond and the Mcdlcal College of Vir¬ginia.

Attontlon Is directed to the follow¬ing rules:
Clinics are subject to the permissionof the board.
Clinics are specifically confined tothe hospital, in such form as to pre¬clude the removal of patients from thehospital to any other point for clini¬cal purposes.
Any clinic at the hospital must pri¬marily consider tho health, and alsothe fueling of wishes of the patientto bo used In any given clinic.

WANTUD TO MOVB PATIENT
TO MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

An unofficial version of the Nelson -

Hirschberg difficulty Is to the effectthat under orders Issued by Dr. Nelson
a woman patient of the Virginia Hos¬pital was about to be removed to theMemorial Hospital' for clinical pur¬poses. The Southern Medical Associa¬tion was at that time In annual con¬vention In this city, and It was de¬sired to make use of the patient, whowas suffering from malaria, at a clink-to be attended hy visiting physicians.The proposal to remove tho patientcame to the knowledge of the Ad¬ministrative Board, which notified thesuperintendent of the hospital to for¬bid such removal. Tho staff. It Isstated, nuH the move by dischargingthe patient, on the same evening she
was received as a patient In the Me¬morial Hospital, where the clinic washeld.

IHRSCUBERtt-XELSON AFFAIR
SAID TO BE CLOSED

Mr. Hirschberg's criticism of thisprocedure at the conference betweenthe staff and the Administrative Board,last Monday, was objected to by Dr.Nelson, who addressed a communica¬tion to the board Tuesday asking for
an investigation of certain chargeswhich, he said, Mr. Hlrschhorg hadmade, which were pronounced by him"absolutely groundless."
The hoard on Tuesday notified Dr.Nelson that* It saw no need for anInvestigation of a misunderstandingarising from "the zeal of all for thebetter welfare of tho hospital." Asfar aa action by the AdministrativeBoard Is concerned, the incident, It

was stated yesterday, Is closed.
In directing attention to the rulesthe board seeks to prevent further mls-understandlng aa to the proceedure tobe followed In clinics.

VERDICT OF SUICIDE -

Jury Devldrn That Wunscb Died byHI* Otto Hand.
Henry G. Wunsch, the butcher, ofSecond Street Road, whose body wasfound early Tuesday morning nearStrawberry Hill Farm, pierced by' arevolver ball, tOok hla own life, ac¬cording to the verdict of the coroner'sJury, rendered after an Inquest heldat noon yesterday. Coroner J. FulmerBright, of Henrfco County, decided tohold a formal Inquiry Into the trag¬edy, although evidence to prove thatthere had been foul play wan lacking.The butcher had been in poor healthfor months, and worry over his phy¬sical condition Is thought to have beenthe main cause of hTs act. He lefthome early on the morning of thetragedy for his stall at the market,but never reached his destination.When search was made, the body wasfound lying In the bottom of thebutcher's wagon, which stood In astderoad near Strawberry Hill Farm.Mrs. Wunsch know nothing of thotragedy until the dead body of herhusband wn3 brought home. Funeralservices will be held to-day.

DINNER AT JAIL
Henrico County f'rlwonern to Have Real

Cause for Thankftglvlng.
Prisoners, white and black, at theHenrico County Jail will have a real

Thanksgiving Day. Special religiousservices will be conducted at 11 o'clock
this morning within the prison by Pas¬
tor Southall, and other religious work¬
ers, while Deputy Sheriff R. C. Oar-
nett, who Is In charge at the Jail, Is
preparing to servo to his charges a
splendid dinner. Prisoners have longlooked forward to tho day with greatpleasure.
The menu of the dinner will Include

chicken, llghtbread, pies, cakes, ap¬ples and other eatables not usually
served at tho Jail. Kindly disposed
persons have sent large .supplies of
delicacies to the prison, and the coun-
ty will do Its part In preparing the
feast. The special sorvlco will Includo
the sermon by Pastor Southall, pray-
crs of thanksgiving, and the singingof appropriate gospel hymns.

Wanted In Lancanter.
The police yesterday received a tele-

gram from the chief of police of I.an-
caster. Pa., asking them to hold Wll-]Ham Tyler alias Jason Hughes, col-
ored, .«h he Is wanted in that placo 011 ja charge of murdeh The man w<ib ar¬
rested hero several days ago by Dc-'
tectlvc-Sergeants Wiltshire and uailcy
as a suspicious character. .

.Stole Pair of Shoes.
Ida Green, colored, was yesterdayconvicted of the theft of a pair of

shoes from Martha Holmeg and sen¬
tenced to-sixty days In Jail by Justice
Crutchtlcld.

Better
Times .
The man who don't have

cause for complaint is gen¬
erally the owner of a Savings
Account. lie spends less
than he earns.
Thousands are saving in

the Savings Department of
this big National Hank. Some
use a system. Others do not.
We have a plan (hat is bound
to help a great deal. May we
tell you more about it?

Call to-morrow morning
and open an account with us.

1101 East Main.

Merchants
NATIONAL BANK.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Broad Street.

CASH OR CREDIT.
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL £-|SHOES tPi

ALBERT STEIN
Cor. Fifth and Broad Streets.

Let
KODAK
Answer That

Christmas Problem
jgS No. 1 KODAK, Jr. A new
^ model that will delight your
^ boy.or girl.or any grown-up:§ .thin, compact, equipped with

all the Kodak refinements.It
offers an ideal Christmas sug¬
gestion.

Takes pictures 2 % x 3 U
inches. Loads in daylight with
Eastman N. C. Film.

PRICK, $7.00.
Other Kodaks up to $74.00.
Browniett, $1.00 to $12.00.

| Tragle Drug Co. jj)

USE
EATMOR
BREAD

Pure andWholesome

Manufacturers' Exhibit
Main & Sixth Sts..3 Floors.
A Permanent Display of
Richmond»Made Goods.

Free Admission, Nothing Sold.
Open Daily. 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

UNITED DOCTORS
Mpeclallat la Chronic

DIkain.
309-312 Lyric Theatre Bldf.

J.B.Mosby&Co.
November Clearance Sales of

Suits, Dress Goods, Silks, Rugs,
etc.

Send
Us

Your Kodak ?
g

i, Developing and s

| Printing |
u For best results. Our men are gIJ skilled experts, and our equip- 9t
J ment la complete. QUALITY «p is our motto, and your satlsfac- ?
5 tion \yhat .we moat desire. £

Samples and price-lists upon £
application

pi W»v» tuu IJUU crc .

^ Ruy your Xmas presents at £
g this sale. We'll charge it, If 525 you wish, at Removal Sale 5

prices. £

Ladies!

"HOLSU/V
Will Be The Latest ThingIn Wrappers

TAKE

Jeffries'
No.1 Cough
Mixture

The
Winner

Colds neglected- often lead to terlousIllness. .lefTrloV 'No. 2 Couch MixtureBrraltM up and hanlntiMi colds. coughs,
croup uml n hooping cough, and relieveshnnrsenexs.
liuarantrrd. Three sizes, 35c, 60c and $1.If your deuler basn't It call, 'phone or.A-rlto to i

THOS. TABB JEFFRIES
Manufacturing ChumUt,21» Fakt Broad Htrcct, Richmond, V*.Mont l»y parcels po»t upon receipt ofprice.Ktamps or money order.

TMf-
SAVINGS BANK

..-RICMMONDj
; 1117L.MAIN ST,

Men of families should proteot
their little ones with a home of
their own. and the Savings Bank
is the placo to secure a'saistancA.

FEDERALRESEPVESYSTEM
POSTAL-SAVINGS- DEPOSITOPY


